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it away. 
In South Cirol lni at thi-preB-
cltt time Komo of our molt i n -
portant industries are . on tho 
point *of leaving the State and lo-
cating elsewhere. The terms of 
the State income tax in this Stafe 
and the manner of the enforce* 
ment of this tax are driving them 
to other and; friendlier Common-
wealths. 
This la not bluff." 4 t l» lhe ab-
solute fact." These, concerns re-
sent especially the fact tha i they 
are required to pay an.ipcnme'tux 
in this State on incline from 
plants which they conduct In oth-
er States.- They,feel that it would 
pay them to make their headquart-
ers in the State where their other 
... ^ Which win w. Do. 
Sayf the Greenwood Index-
jgnrnal : 'Any State Which de-
liberately adopts and keeps up a 
PQ^cy of even indifference much 
q s i hostility • to outside capital 
will never get any of I t No mat-
ter what we may think about it, 
a 8ta te cannot force Apital to 
cone in and build up. That is 
-the shortsighted policy of some of 
our public men in'tills. State; Cap-
ital will- not go where. i t i s - not 
wa&ted. And. it haa jtV.be shown 
that It is wanted." South Caro-
lina'a greatest need today is- cap-
i t a l If we SjO'jfy that need ' we 
muat Invite capital here, not drive 
Ctrl Workefs Safeguarded 
From Weather Ills By Plant 
For Drying Damp Garments 
' and Origin! 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT 
T.iver Medicine 
LADIES' FELT BED 
ROOM SLIPPERS. , 
Nine different colore sell-? 
ing.up.t6 §1.25 pair, Dollar 
Days only 59c pr. 
SILK STOCKINGS 
Closing out odd lots hav-
ing sold bp to $1.25 pair, 2 
pair" fori. : $1.00 
BOXED STATIONERY. 
Regular 85c"to $1,00 box 
containing writing paper, 
envelopes and correspond-
ing caitls, pink, blue and 
white, while they last, 3-
.boxes for _. $1.00 
BOYS BLUE WORK 
SHIRTS 
3 for $1.00 TWO DOLLAR DAYS 
Ury O o o ' d s S p e c i a l s 
6 yds. No. 100 Ticking . . $1.00 
4 yds. No. 206 Ticking .$1.00 
6-yds. 20c (^ngharn ..• $1.00 
10 yds." 15c Gingham $1.00 
5 yds. 25c Pajtrlna Checks I . . . . .$1.00 -
6 yds.*20c English Long Cloth . . .$1.00 
5 yds. 25c Gingham . 1 . . . . . . j-. .$1.00 
4 yds; 40c dotted vdiles, all shades $1.00 
5'yds. 25c Sqrim $1.00 
3 yds. 40c Scrim. J. ... .. $1.00 
5 yds. 25c Crepe, all colors $1.00 
6 yds.'25c sU-iped Voile'. .$1.00. 
5 yds.,25c Shirting, neat p'atterns -$i.Q0 
• 7 yds. 19c Linene, all colors .$1;00 
TO yds. }5c Chambray $1.00 
10 yds. 15c Crepe, &11 shades $1.00 
1 yd.'§1.25 neat'Table Damask ..$1.00 
12 Good Doilies for __ J $1.00 
6 Better Doilies .$1.00 
9 cards 'of 15c colored Buttons . - $'1.00. 
12 cards Of 10c buttons .$1.00 
We,,have SO-different colored buttons. 
'Bankfl loifc $200,000,00D 
'nually .through forgery and 
bezzlement," says Edward 
MEN LISTEN ! . 
You'W wanted to-lay.'up a supply of 
Shirts—-Now is your time. We arg offer-> 
ing for'Dollar Days about 50 dozen neat 
striped and solid color Shirts with neck 
band collar .attached or separate .collars, 
•sold* up to $1.65, while they last at $1.00 
Ladies, Easter is. close to hand and 
you'll Want a new Spring Hat. For Dol-
lar Days we are offering our line of Hats 
at prices that are tempting. Come and 
see them—ydU will certainly buy one. . 
Hats selling up to $2:95 . . . . _$2.00 
Hats selling up to $4;75 .$3.00 
Hatssellihgup to $6.95 . . . .... _$4.00 
Hafe sefiihg up. to $7.9'5 ... .1 $5.00 
Ten Per Gent off on all merchandise not advertised 
T h e World'. B«it 
by Every Test" 
BOXED LADIES' LADIES' 
SILK DRESSES 
Again we offer you a.re-
duction on ,'o'ur Beautiful 
Dresses. You who have seen 
(Siir Selection and. have com-, 
mented on the reasonable 
prices .will appreciate' the 
special- Dollar Day reduc-
tion's. To you who have not 
visited, our Mezzanine Floor,-
we say "you .owe it to your-
self to see and bplieve". ' 
Stylish Spring 
Suits for Men 
W e h a v e r e c e i v e d 
ovur 2 P a n t s S p r i n g 
Suite in the n e w 
S p r i n g F a b r i c a n d 
colors . 
Made lip To. The Minute 
$ 2 3 . 5 0 
2 P a n t s Sui ts for 
$ 1 9 . 8 5 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 
2 P a n t s Sui ts for 
$2lyJ5 
$ 2 8 . 5 0 
2 P a n t s Sui ts f o r 
$ 2 3 . 9 5 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
.CHEMICAL VALUES 
' We have . about 150 
boxes. of Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs which solij 
for 49, 59, 69 and 79c a 
box—-while .they' last for 
Dollar Djys ' 
3 B O X E S , For $ 1 . 0 0 versus ' 
C R O P VALUES $1.25 BATH MATS IN PRETTY 
Colors'and Design for ._ 1. _ . $1. 
•1-29c Tufkish Towels F.cy..for,1.^ $] 
.2'59e Turkish"Towel? Fey, for - . . . 
.5 25c Turkish To\vels white fo r ' . , . 1 $; 
8 ioc TurkiSh-Tftwels- while for " • ; $: 
3 45c Peppered Pillow Cases -y-
TOILET GOO&S SPECIALS. 
G Boxes Mavis Talcum Powder !•_$: 
3 Jars Palmolive Cold Cream • 
3 Pro-phy-loc-tic'Tpoth Brushes . . . . 
2 79c Compacts new shapes. ._$] 
3 50c Large White Combs _.__$1 
3 50 Owens Tooth Brushes • 
While thccliemical analysis ofa^rjilizer shows 
the percentages; of its plant food elewnts, it docs' 
not indicate its actual crop value, as it does .not dis-
close the materials. fron> which the cHemicaL ele-
ments are derived or the mechanical condition of 
the fertilizer—two .very important factors in the 
crop value of any, fertilizer. ^ ' . 
"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS: 
are scientifically compounded and are so blended 
, as to! furnish the greatest, crop producing values, 
and- their perfect .mechanical condition insures 
easy and even-application of the plant food. 
To,. produce .the largest yields and best quality 
of all' crops use only . • f> ' 
"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS 
BEST KNO«'N TO YOU CNDER THE 
FOU-OW1NO BRA!J> NA»£S > • 
«AA" . ASHEPOO 
- - P O ' C . O M O K E 
* COE-MORTIMER 
Manufactured by , . . . ' 
T h e A m e r i c a n A g r i c u l t u r a l 
C h e m i c ^ l " 0 o m p a n y 
- .• Columbia S#i<« Department . 
PALMETTO BUILDING, COLUMBIA. S.-C. 
$1.00 off of Every $5." 
For example:, 
You Buy a $12.5.0 
dress for . .$10.00 
.You .Buy a, $16.75 
dress for . . $13.40 
You Buy a $25.00 
dress-for . .$20.00 
JUdies' Gowns, Pajaipas and Chem-
ise made, of striped' Muslin, to col-
,ors of Peach, Orch.id: » n d p i n k *44 
worth u£ to J2.00, Dollar Days 
• ___ . J . . . . __-i $i.oo~ 
pVERALLS 
Good '/^Hality Wild" Goose 
Brand . . .$1.25 pr. 
BOYS'SUITS 
Up. to $4.00, neat Patterns., 
sizes up.to 8 • -.$2.00 
18 BARS PALM OLIVE 
SOAP FOB..- -- - -$1.00 
.^One:lot to -a .customer. CLe&^er, s L e a d i n g ^ J D e p a r t n i e n t S t o r e 
PROFITABLE DAIRYING, 
Witk'Sm.11 HWJ. 
C . t w m i r j D«*« lop-
0 , 0 . 0 . ; 
CJemson College—-The creamer-
ies in South Carolina a t the pres-
ent time are loaing. money be-
came they canno t ; get enough 
cream Mr t i e farmers in . their 
territory, to pay their overhead 
expenses. The volume ol bntter-
f a t necessary to put these plaotf 
on a profitable basis is not likely 
to "be secureS; until a-large num-
ber of .farmer* begin to appreci-
ate the Value of the income from 
.6 few cows. 
* IiL«the opinion of Prof. J . P« 
LaMastcr, Chief of the Dairy D^ 
vision, the creanftry development 
in Soutfy Carolina must depend on 
farmers .who will milk from four 
to sjx'good cows, and there is no 
»doUb\a place for such a number 
of cows on every farm in Sotfth 
Carolina which is operated by Its 
owner'living on the land. These 
few C'OWE can be milked and cared 
* for in a Tery few minutes' before 
, and af ter working hours each day. 
No extra hired labor is.necessary. 
The feed which these cows need 
and; which the farmer saves for 
them, and ' the pasture they con-
sumo- would yield^ jio income for 
•him if he did .not have the da$ry 
cows. When a farmer gets many 
mure cows v than is indicated a-
bove, skyi Prof. La Master, the la-
' bor • problem becomes important, 
as does also the feed problem- The 
dairy herd then becomes a major 
" project on the farm and requires 
sufficient time and labor to make 
it. interfere with the other plans 
o reoperation'. .It is often just 
iurge/enough to be burdensome 
-and yet not large enough to be 
* -profitable., 
-. There is Very little place for 
herds' between' six or eight and 
'• twenty cows' for criam^produc-
tion. Many a farmer has made 
money and has been satisfied 
. while milking four or "five cows/ 
but when he increased his herd to 
- twelve or fourteen cows,, h« did 
not .make as much "money in pro-
portion'and w*s dissatisfied with 
the results'. A ' l a rge .number of 
farmers with four or five rows 
each will Wake dairying proitable 
in South'Carolina. 
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Clutch' trouble' 
out collar ' t h e . cl,utch nt 'least 
.once a w^ek. 
v • Did you' know^Mtt * gallon of 
?motor oil lutfriejtea • i,00j),000 
nquare feet of'Cylinder area in an 
Aiftomobile before, it is complete-
ly burned? * "• . 
. Don*t turn the steering wheel 
while, your car is 'standing still. 
This puts Unnecessary s t r a i n ' o n 
all steering ^ear parts—and it's 
bad for 'your tires. 
Common yellow soap is the beat 
material5 with -^hijih'.to "make e-. 
mergerjey repairs i? the gas |ine 
springy a leak. .p<e 'j»%me applies 
>to,a leak^ln the-water fooling 
'The importance of^ff ic ier f t 
spark plugs cannot be -estimated 
nays a well known'automobile en-
$5.00 OFF 
On any COAT or DRESS 
that sells for over $25.00 
$3.00 OFF 
Any Coat or Dress that 
sells for over $15.00. 
$1.00 OFF 
On all Ladies' Shoes that 
sell for over $5.00 
50 Cents OFF 
On all Ladies' Shoes that 
sell for over $3.50. 
CHESTER'S GROWING STORE 
Dollar Days Are BARGAIN DAYS 
NEW SPRING OXFORDS 
We are showing one of the largest and 
most complete lines of Iadjes'- spring Ox^ 
lords in the city; all of .our new serine styles 
and co l r a are now in. These are made by 
fc. P. Rrcd, G. Edwin Smith and other good 
manufacturers. In addition to our regular 
low prices on these we are offering to our 
trade an unusual opportunity to buy these 
at a still greater saving-. 
SHEETS. 
90x90 Peppere.il Sheets, regular Si.75 
sheets^our price for Dollar Days, only $1.40 
8lx9D Pepperell Sheets, during this sale 
Only, we are ottering this special value in a 
standard Si.55 sheet for •. $1.30 
.63x90 Peppefell Sheets. This is also a 
real saving to vou, regular Si.50 sheets dur-
ing these-two days, onlvrat • •• $1.25 
S 1.00* off regular 
price on all shoes 
that sell for S5.00 
and over. or over. 
c d 7 l r i e I o t o f E - p - Heed and G. Edwin 
otiuth strap oxlords in medium and low 
heels. These are made of Sued | in the fol-
lowing "colors. fawn, bamboo,' grev and 
brown. The fomier prices of these were 
So.50 to S9.50, to close this lot we are put-
ting a price on them to move them. These 
are all good sizes: and - wide lasts, iust the 
thing for a good cool and comfortable shoe 
to wear around home. Special for these 
two days at •'••• . . . . • $2.98 
"Humming Bird" silk hose. During these 
two da Vs. only. 3 pair of any color of our 
regular S 1.50 "Humrhjng Bird" hose for 
$4.00 
LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR 
Big assortment of ladies' silk, underwear. 
Made.qf fine quality Silk Jersey,' these all 
have been priced special for Dollar Days. LINGETTES AND CREPES. LINGERIE 
Lingettes—Big assortment of light ma-
terial in all of the wanted light colors, regu-
lar 55c grade, special for these days, on-' 
lv • • • • , 40c 
' Colored Nainsook in all of the light.colors, 
fine quality. 36-iiiches wide, special at, 3 
•yards fpr ; $1.00 
Paiama Checks in all of the light colors.. 
36-in'cb'es wide,, during these Dollar Days, 
-only, 5 yards for •• $1.00 
* Windsor Crepes in all colors. 3'6-inChes 
wide, regular 25c quality, priced special at, 
-Shards for $1.00 
WHITE GOODS. 
2'5o Hillls Bleaching. This is the best 2So 
Bleaching made, special for Dollar Days 
only, 5 yards for • • $li00< 
English Leng Cloth, fine qualitv;"36-inches 
-wide, our regular 25c"ghrde, special foirDol-
lar Days, only, 5 yards for • • • • • - v >*$1.00 
.. English Long-Cloth in 10 yard bolts. this is-
a nice quality material^egula/S2;i5 a bolt 
grade, special for this sale^only, 10 vard' 
bolt v ..I.. $1775; 
Nainsook, fine quality, 36-inchds wide, 
regular,25c grade, 5 yards for A • • $1.00-
. Paiama.Checks. 36-jriches /Wide, good 
heavy , qliality .regular 25c grade, special 
price at, 6 yards for • • • •' •• $1.00 
Heavy Middie Twill, 36-inches wide, regu-
l a r i s e quality, s&ecial for Dollar Days, on-
ly, 4 yardsfgr^vt • • $1.0p 
NEW SPRING DRESS G O O D S ^ " . 
Big assortment of the season's rhdst want-
ed colors and materials, vou. will find'here 
a big select iqi jofafl t he. colorand color corri-
> binations that are used so much. All are 
pricecPsQecial for poj jar Days. 
BROADCLOTH. 
I lot of Broadcloth. this.lot is. only ont/of 
many that we have. These are- 36-ihches 
wide, colors guaranteed,. small checks , in 
blue, pink, gold and purple, these are"<regu-
lar 85c quali'tv.^special for. these.two^davs. 
n n i v ...:• .T^-rrr.'. . ; • . CK«. 
READY-TO-WEAR 
Through untiring eliorts we have secured 
a large and complete line of Keadv-to-
Wear. you will find here -6 selection that is 
hard'toS.equal;;;'These have-been bought 
from, the best manufacturers and are the 
very, latest in style, color and color combi-
nations. 
In addition to our regular low prices we 
are-for Dollar Davs offering S5.00 ><jtf on 
all garments over S25.00: and S3.00 off on 
all garments over S15.Q0. J -
MEN'S HATS AND CAPS. 
During Dollar Davs we will allow vou 10 
pe^ cefrt^eduCtion on all hatsand caps. 
OVERALLS. V 
During po\lar Days wfe are offering s 
good heavy full cut overall, sizes 32 -to 
.44.-. Special at $1.45 
Tdozen full-size good iualitv Huck Tow-> els for •; • $l;00 
8 good si2e;'line quality Turkish Towels • 
•:••••• — •/••••••; $1,00 
5 large heavy Tiiritish Tcrw^lS^or - • $1.00 
1 Big lot of 'BJack and Nav'v Silk dresses, 
made oTcrepe. Satin-back crepe and crepe-
de-chine. • All sizes. r. Our former prices wert> 
S35.00 to S40.00> Special for these two 
davs at — ;-••• $19.95 
1 lot of Black and Navy Silk dresses made 
of fitie aualitv silk, ,all sizes. ' Special" fo'i. 
this safe at •*•,'•••.• .;•••.• •••• $14.95 
Big assortment pf Mioses' Gingham dress-
es, good quality, gingham and. small neat 
patterns, well made, regular's 1.50 grade, 
special a t ? " - ; fT.......... 98c 
Big lot of ladies' House dresses, well 
made, nice qufditVof black Satine. prices] 
for Dollar Davs at-- , : y $2;48| 
CRETONS AtyD CURTAIN SCRIM. 
* /10 yards .doubte widtli good qualitv'Cu'r-
tain Scrim f o r -••• $1.00 
5 'yards—fine quality Curtain Scrim in all 
colors, regular 25 to 35c,grade, for • $1.00 
3 yards regular 5Oc Scrim jjqr • • • $100 
Cretons—Bit assortment of all the riew\ 
-patterns in Cretans. These have -all- been 
-priced^ecialf t tc these-twn.da vs.: . ; ' - • 
Above.is only a partial'list of the manv wonderful opportunities 
COME IN AND LET US PROVE TO YO U T 
/are offerine vo u to purchase your Sprinsr Go 
LT DOLLAR DAYS ARE BARGAIN DAYS! 
at a saving to you. 
CHESTER'S/ 
Growing, Store 
ifnith is different f rom his moth- ' 
I er's, but her character.* her,jibil ity t 
to live the Truth, her trust in 
Providence when one ton Tell in t 
France, these things still hold this \ 
son. , 
Do you-know, goodness is th« 
one .thing'about which all church-
cs agree? 
There is no chance to quarrel 
ovA-.good deeds. 
The final proof 'of religion is 
that, we know someope who. be-
lieved'thus and so, and lived if ta 
good character. ' * 
CJood character is not ^ depend-
ent uj?on^pdsltirfn. ^O/ten those In 
the humblest stations in* life are 
the T>est people, and it sometimes 
happens that*those In exalted sta-
tions are ^morally unfit fo r chil-
dren to Tollow. » 
. Gobd character does not depend 
,upon' higher education. Educa-
tion is a good thing, and wo need 
! more of- it, yet there are thous-
ands of Auericans who may mur-
( der the king's English every day, 
•'who live^ lives of distinguished' 
be in good l a s t e ; . b r eak the laws 
of human culture, but walk spfaare 
on the laws of ,God! By D r j W. 
Holland, I 
virtue, and who i r e the'mora! salt worth as much as the memory of 
of^the earth. the stainless lives of good par-
Good character is not depend- ants . 
ent upon-money. Money is, often Good character must be th# end 
the undoing of |goodne&s, and a of education. We educate the 
source of temptations, 'Honest head to trickery, unless we edu-
1 »ver^y," will never be called up- cate the heart in right feeling. 
.1 to hang its head because'of* a ' When 1 w i s a boy, ! used to 
•lender pur?e. * wonder about the day of judg-
fcood character should be the mcnt. I do not do so any mojc, 
end and aim of home training, for 1 am now sure that it will be 
Where can character be* bet ter rettled along the lines of badness 
taught than among the ' primal in- and goodness. 
dustries of farm life, where there To b ^ gqott^s/sreatnesa. Good-
is still time to thkik|jtnd reflect? ness may wear tags, and be well 
No heritage lef t to tr child is clad* Speak English brokenly, yet 
HITNVS OUARANT*! 
O N lunf • g j g t t a 
The only existing copy of the 
June, 1923, issue of trrfde return*, 
published by the Japanese Gov-
ernment printing office,* is one 
mailed to the United States De-
partment. of Commerce1 a'"few 
hour* before the earthquake 
which barried the others. f he character of Jesus stands 
,4s the one brauty .upon.'whicV^U 
men cufTrigree;- As long a» He is 
alj^ad of the race.in moral ability 
l o lead us. to do ' the right things. 
He will /ever, ch i rm ank hold ^s , 
Recejfciy a young m a j in theo-
logical/doubt said to me: 'Doctor* 
I. do n i t have time to:sort out the 
truth in creeds, but ' I want to 
know w*i£t my mother bejieved. 
•Her l ife wsa a . perpetual^' moral 
Dollar D ay Specials i 
The Best Dollar Specials^  fn Chester § 
Thursday and Friday, Marcl\19th - 20 § 
At HUB DRY GOODS STORE 
HARDWARE 
We are not going through our big and wide-
I'v varied Stock to list a few Dollar items for i . 
March 19th and 20th. but assure-voir that 
we carrv the biggest stock in Chester in our 
line. , marked at the lowest possible figures. 
Come to see us on DOLLAR DAYS! 
' y It will pav vou! .adies' S3.00 to S5.00 Skirts. Dollar 
Da vs. each A- ••• 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO. Hub Dry Goods Company Paints Farm Implements Hardware 
Walker's Old Stjind . Chester. S. C. 
5/vards-32-inch plaid Gingharti, fast 
color - - • • • •• •••'•• - ?§e 
5. vards 36-inch good Reaching '— $1.00 
5 yards 3S-inch Pajama^hecks $1.00 
8 1-2 vards 36-inch Unbleached Pa-
-i'ama Checks •••« •••'• • •*v $1-00 
8 1-2 vards 39-inch Unbleached Sea\ .. ' 
Island • :V$1.00 
10',yards'27-indfi -Plaid Gingham • • $1.00 
6 v^iTfe-36-jnch Percaile $1,00 
8 pairs' Children's PlbSS $t.CjCr 
1 pair. ladies'^Silk Hose, anv color' •— $1.00 
7 vards.36-inch Long,Cloth, special - $1.00 
5 Bath Towels 95c 
10 "vMq^ s Curt i i rT^nm $1.00 
4 vSOTs 32-irich fast color Lad-Lassie $1.00 
6 vards he&v.v blue Shirting, "Golden . 
Rule" • $1.00 
•*10 vards tartc-v stripe. Mattress .Tiek' -
~ ing -•• • -. y $1;00" 
6 Arrow Brand-Linen Collars $1.00 
1 lot men's dress Shirts, neat patterns $1.00 
Men's Union Suits\summer weight, / 
P$l.jama checks, *2 i 'or--'- • • • • • $1.00 
Men's Fiber Silk Sotks- 4 pair for - • $1.00 
Men's and Bovskgood quality Knit 
^ Ties. 2 for •-.) • • • :A $1.00 
Soft Collars, regular price 25c.each, 
•f • 5 for - ••/••• ••••,-- -$^.00 
Fresh stock Easter Ties, Silk anU Wool, 
you khajv the quality, each ] • $1.00 
vRegular size men's Handkerchiefs. 
V..20 ror •••• •. - • $1.00 
Boys' good quality Khaki Pants-, per 
/ pair. . . . . . . - - . . . ; y . $1.00 
/Tenn i s Shoes. special, per pair $1.25 
1 lot,men's Linen'Collars, styles slight-
ly off-. 20 for • • $1.00 
Men's pauzalShirts and Drawers. 2 ' 
garments .for — $1.00 
•Spcks. we have them for Dollar Davs 
'y^lQ pairs for - v • • - • • • $1.00 
Bovs' (Dveralls, sizes up to 16 years '$1.00 
Smaller Sizes 90c 
300 pair h^a^yblue Overalls- each »• $1,25 
1 lot men's Goldeii Ri/re Work Shirts^/ 
2 pock^Fs, • • )'•••• • v- • • • ; - 75c 
1 lot Dreis Shirts, S1.00 and-8l.2S-
.value- special Dollar pavs 75c 
1 lot men's Hats, Dollar Davs, each~>^$ 1.50 
1 lot Sl.50~Devil«J31ue Dress Shirts $1.00 
Young men's Balloon Pants Suite, _ 
Pencil Stripe, Special. ^25- value"-$1^9,00 
Powder Blue,latest voung men's 
. suits $21.00 
1 lot Bovs' Oxfords, .9-to 11-2 $1.00 
1 lot S6 "Lundin" Shoes and Oxfords, 
special, Dollar Days • - • $3.50 
1 lot Bovs' Suits, 2 pair-pants • •T^ ; >$5.00. 
1 Black **r Brown 24-inch SuipCase $1.00 
I lot men's Khaki Work:Pants $1.50 
"Mot Ladies'-Oxfprds '--- ••••" • •'••-95< 
Extra Special 
•f With each S21.50 and S25 Suft Free 
!S.6o pair Oxfords or S5.0Q/Young Hat 
K.'. With each.S30.00 or S35 Suit will give 
[any S?6.50'Oxf0rd in the, store, or John B-
fetetson hat'. 
pv With Florsheini Oxfords will give Wil-
taon; Bros, p^ir of Pure-thread Silk Hose free. 
| ; A n v oxford, SS.<jCrtp $6.00. a 50c'pair Of: 
silk hose freeMad.'es .or njens.- T. 
rib. Per Cfent Off on Merchandise Not Meri-
tlbned TS .Sr>frri»i« ' ' I ' 
KiveJFree Dollar Days, a Cup and Saucer, or big Dinner Plate Free! 
